
Senate Minutes  
April 14th, 2017 

 
I. Call to Order @ 10:10 am  

A. Pledge of Allegiance  
B. Roll Call  

1.   6 present  
II. Adoption of the Agenda 

A. Whipple moves to add swearing in to the agenda.  
1. Seconded by Francois. Vote passes.  

B. Whipple moves to add appointments to agenda.  
1. Simmons seconded. Vote passes.  

C. Whipple adds Rebekah Jalomo to appointments.  
1. Edgecombe sec. Vote passes.  

III. Approval of the Minutes  
A. April 14th, 2017 

1. Edgecombe moved to change AXO to ADPi  
a) Francois seconds. Votes passes.  

2. Minutes approved as amended and sent.  
IV. Guest Speakers 

A. None  
V. Swearing in & Appointments - 12 attendance now.  

A. Francois moves for block swearing in for swearing ins. Edgecombe seconds. 
Vote passes.  

B. Francois moves for second block swearing in for appointments. Edgecombe 
seconds. Vote passes.  

C. Block swearing in of New Elected Senators.  
1. Pink stars  

D. New Appointments of Senators (no stars)  
1. Jonathan Marinez  

a) Business major from South Florida. I’m the Scholarship Chair for 
PIKE and I feel that I help with outreach to campus.  

b) Whipple: Things for SGA to do on campus? Study groups. I feel if 
we spent more time outside of Senate to  

c) Edgecombe: Run during elections? I was unaware of the election 
going on. Patel: He approached me the day after about running. 
So we wanted him to be apart of the first appointments.  

d) Vote 1: 12-0-0  
2. Summer Walsh  

a) College Republicans. I want to improve Escort Service and the 
tutoring services along with international student outreach.  

b) Vote 2: 12-0-1 passes.  
3. Jay-ana Benavente  



a) I started out of with CAB as a general member and have moved 
through numerous leadership position within CAB included 
president. I want to join as a senior because I continue being apart 
of the campus growth.  

b) Vote 3: 13-0-0 passes 
4. Shameka Lewis 

a) I am a broadcast journalism major; junior. I like the whole debate 
scene and getting down to the issues. I want to have annual 
nautilus card since we already paid $10 in tuition.  

b) Vote 4: 13-0-0 passes.  
5. McKenna Hyman  

a) Freshman and health Promotions. I am in ADPi and Campus 
Activity Board. I wanted to make sure i have enough time to focus 
on studies and with all my extracurricular activities.  

b) Vote 5: 12-0-1 passes 
6. Chris King 

a) Tampa, FL. Psychology majo. I run in elections but I didn’t want to 
give up even though I didn’t get elected. I hold numerous positions 
on campus. I want to make change in any aspect of UWF.  

b) Vote 6: 12-0-1 
VI. Unfinished Business 

A. None.  
VII. New Business  

A. Bill I - Stipend Bill  
1. Author: Simpson - changes remove the actual stipend position receive 

now to the stipend will be determined based on the responsibilities given 
to the  

2. Questions:  
a) Edgecombe: Concern with AS Fee why give stipend to positions 

with no current stipend?  
b) Simmons? Will all the assistant get a stipend or just that assistant 

position? Senate will decide on the stipend.  
c) Jalomo: President and VP will look over what stipend amount is 

then bring it to senate.  
d) Bessemer: If the president ran and he wanted to change his 

stipend could he do that? HE would delay the stipends to the rest 
of the Cabinet members.  

e) Bessemer: the budget bill passed? It would passed in the first 
senate of the new year.  

f) Edgecombe: Some positions do not need senate approve? I sent 
two different bills on this to SPT Bessmer. I am checking my 
second bill.  



g) Edgecombe: These stipends come from? They can from the other 
stipends or we can ask for more money from the BA committee.  

h) Bessemer: Changes to GAs? It would not effect much of the GA 
ops line because they come first.  

i) Francois: If this were to pass, will it effect the overall budget of 
SGA? No,  

j) Edgecombe: OPS line? Money for position and GAs.  
k) McCabe: Can some of the Cabinet explain the stipend?  
l) Bessemer: It like a pay for the positions.  
m) Patel: We as the President, VP, and CoS do not support the bill 

because it may cause for positions not to get paid if the senate 
vetoes the budget/  

n) Jalomo: What is the process to change the bill? It came from the 
Treasurer Bill that was beautifully done but everyone get caught 
up on the amount of the stipend.  

o) Johnson: the purpose of the bill was to have stipends available to 
positions who they  

p) King? If this weren't to pass, will that effect the the stipend now? 
No, we would have to different another amendment to this bill at a 
later date.  

3. Debate:  
a) Johnson: If we go ahead to set amount  
b) Iselborn: Would it possible to add a guarantee to the bill? No, not 

with how it’s phrase here. 
c) Francois-Hamilton: Concerns to think about, there is no timeline 

for this and our summer bill has to pass before the semester ends. 
No caps. Any standardization so that stipends are fair for 
everyone based on responsibilities.  

d) Edgecombe: Personally, I am not supporting this bill. We can 
always amend later on with their stipends.  

4. ** Restart session** Vote 1: 1-19-0   
B. Bill II - Election Voting Timeline  

1. Author: CoS Dupuis 
2. Questions:  
3. Debate:  

a) Whipple: This was recently tried to pass in a previous Senate. This 
is reoccuring bill change.  

b) Francois-Monte: votes stats  
c) Jalomo-Washington: With the number Monte just gave, we had 

three days this year, last year, and 2015. This puts extra pressure 
on candidates and for the election commission. Many do not know 
you can vote 24 hours a day online during election time.  



d) Megginson: I feel that we need that extra day to ensure that 
student know what’s going on.  

e) Bessemer: That is more of a marketing issue.  
f) Francois: We won’t know the schedules of students until the 

semester starts.  
g) Monte: With more marketing, we can up the promotion of the 

online.  
h) Simmons: If we find a way to simplify the online voting I think we 

can get the same results.  
i) Hamilton: We encourage people to go out and campaign once the 

filing is done and approved. The most voting occurs on the first 
day and the last two hours of election.  

j) Martinez: If the stats show no difference, then it we should pass it.  
k) Simpson: Most of us ran unconsented. So by the three day we 

knew what we were getting.  
l) Johnson: Some of us did campaign but, some people don’t keep 

the flyers or ask when voting is.  
m) Washington: From what I saw many campaigns were on social 

media. And many seats were unconsented.  
n) Simmons: Call to question. Williams seconds. Vote passes.  

4. Vote 2: 13-7-0 bill fails.  
C. Bill III - Summer Budget Bill  

1. Author: Simpson 
2. Questions:  

a) Johnson: Last year, travel was 2500 why the increased? We ahve 
more traveling planned this year and they did go over that last 
year.  

b) Bessemer-Hamiton:  
c) King: Where are they traveling? President and VP have to meetin 

gwith FSA and other Presidnets and VP from other school.  
d) Lewis: Office used for Pormos? No, we need money for printing 

and phone lines.  
e) Johnson: Money for spent in the summer is for stuff in the Fall? 

Yes like for events for we know are going to happen like Integrity 
week.  

f) Patel: We cannot spend money without your approval. So we try 
and lessen the pressure on you all so you guys to come in Senate 
over the summer.  

3. Debate:  
a) None.  

4. Vote 3: 19-0-0 bill passes.  
a) Whipple moves to have second reading. Iselborn seconds. Vote 

passes.  



5. Vote 4: 19-0-0 bill passes.  
D. Bill VI - Sweeping Bill  

1. Author: Simpson 
a) Bill is take any leftovers money from this past year into President’s 

Special Projects.  
2. Questions:  

a) Paolo: What is President’s Special Projects? Anything projects 
that President want to work on during the summer.  

b) Pierre: where is the money coming from? All committees leftover 
money that wasn’t used in project over the past year.  

c) Williams: How much is moving? Hamilton: We have about $8000 
but we have some projects going after this like the Tailgate and 
Exam snacks.  

3. Debate:  
a) None 

4. Vote 5: 19-0-0 bill passes.  
a) Edgecombe motions to second Jalomo seconds. Vote passes.  

5. Vote 6: 18-1-0  
VIII. Executive Addresses 

A. President  
1. None.  

B. VIce President  
1. None.  

C. Chief of Staff  
1. None.  

IX. Legislative Addresses  
A. Budget  

1. No report.  
B. Student  

1. Tomorrow Tailgate for Spring Game. Please come out and help if you 
can.  

C. University  
1. Make inpact join my committee.  

X. Administrative Addresses 
A. Dr. Kevin Bailey, VPSA  

1. Why are you here? Perhaps it’s because you wish to be involved, maybe 
it’s to meeting new people, maybe is because you want to leave a legacy 
on campus. I trust that you will take this work of SGA seriously. The work 
happens outside in SGA. You MUST engage with the students who put 
you in office. You have a duty to make a change in this university. You 
have the opportunity to make some happen that the 100th Senate will talk 
about. Engage the administration, students, and community! August is 



coming...Sga is not a side piece. You make the time and make the 
commitment so that you leave a legacy!  

XI. Adjournment  
A. Standing Committee Reports  

1. None.  
B. Closing Announcements  

1. Chairs present about their committee.  
a) Whipple: Budget = help decide where the A&S Fee from tuition 

goes. Takes the most commitment and time.  Meetings on Fridays 
before Senate 12ish-until Senate. We can change the time based 
on availability of member. During season, we have Saturday 
meetings. You will be with this committee all year.  

b) Williams: University Affairs = we do a lot faulty meeting. We have 
room for improvements. Green Fee, Academic Integrity Week, 
DSA/DTA, etc.  

c) Francois: Students Affairs = we work directly with the students. 
Write it Out Wednesday, Exam Snacks, Diversity Week, etc.  

2. Lewis: Can we do two committees? You are only on one committee but 
you can be involved with as many projects as you wish.  

3. Monte: Tailgate is for everyone! Thank you for the resolution! Email for 
University College say thanks for the feedback.  

4. Edgecombe: After Party, Climate Change survey, Probates, congrats to 
everyone appointed.  

5. Hamilton says Hi! And don't be scared to come into the office.  
6. Patel: Senate is next week and we will send out an invite.  

C. Roll Call  
1.  present  

D. Adjourn @  12:02 pm  
1. Edgecombe motions. Simmons seconded.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Vote by Questions:  



 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Votes by Participant:  



 



 
 



 
 
Votes of Student Affairs Chair:  
 

Vote 1  Francois  Edgecombe  Simmons 

Bessemer   1  

Edgecombe   1  

Pierre  1   

Williams  1   

White  1   

Francois  1    

Simmons    1 



Patel    1 

Whipple    1 

Iselborn   1 

 
 

Vote 2 - Runoff  Francois  Simmons 

Bessemer  1  

Edgecombe  1  

Pierre  1  

Williams  1  

White  1  

Francois  1  

Simmons   1 

Patel   1 

Whipple   1 

Isleborn  1 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 


